[Morphological differentiation in non-sulfur purple bacteria].
Cell differentiation in non-sulphur purple bacteria is complicated, as compared to binary fission, during bud formation with production of hyphae and special resting cells of the exospore type, and can be demonstrated in the folowing series of microorganisms: Rhodopseudomonas sulfidophila leads to Rh. capsulata leads to Rh. acidophila leads to Rh. viridis and Rh. palustris leads to Rh. sulfoviridis leads to Rhodom. vannielii. Contrary to phototrophic bacteria multiplying by division, a distinct sequence in appearance of various morphological forms was found in bud-forming bacteria. Formation of specialized cells is regulated by the substrate concentration, accumulation of metabolites, and the population density. Mobile cells are not formed at all or partly, resting cells are formed sometimes at a higher rate, and vegetative cells contain reserve substances in all bud-forming phototrophic bacteria if conditions of the environment are not optimal.